
PltOFJHSlOSAL CAliLis,
m 1 J m m ..J Vmw ISIHAFhiLS IBS HATION? DHESSA 8033 in a New York Office.

A ratherprepossessing young lady en-fcered- ibe

offico of. iwwH kmwnlawjCT
the other ttaV arid ejj'fj aired :

How t3 Dueaarage Yonr Pastor.
1. Hear him "now and then." Drop

in a little late. Do not sing; do not
find the texts in your Bibles. If you
take a little sleep during the serin n. so-muc- h

the better.
2. Notice carefully any slip he mikes

while yon are awake; point out the dull
portions to your children, and friends;
it will come round to him.

1

EUU CUAIOE. L. H. cr "tax

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,

Attomovs --A.t Xtivc- -

oALISUUKY , N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

NEV FIRM
-- o-

The undorsijrncd have enteretl into
. partnership for tbepurpofeof ('i)'!tiPt.

a

tbc GROCERY and Vll unucfiCOMMISSION business to ate from
March 28, 1887. Consignments s

solicited.
especially

McXEELY & TYSON."

The undersigned takesthis opportunity
to return mantes to ins numerous friends
for their patronage, and asks the oon.

i tinuance of the same to the NEW FlRjj
He will always he on hand to servo iJ
patrons of the XEW FIRM.

27:tf J. I). McNEELV

THESTAR
JL XrmpW-- r sBertiaa the PrlnclpiosW

av TDesaacrutIc Adaslnistrailon.
Published in tat City cf New York. -

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,

Daily. Weekly and Sunday Editions- .-

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
A. saaaMs- - pure, brfg-h- t nnd Intrmdax

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, down to the hour U jol.

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion Household,
Financial. and Commercial,

Pbliticab Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Department, alLr.ndcr Hie direciioa f traln4
junraalhtM of 'he hbert ability. Vn r .ittren. will
Le found crewdetl with, good tilings froaj beginning u
end.

Original stories hy distinguished American uU
foreign siaen ot ficiina.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS
Free of Postajrela ihe United States m l C'anails,

outside i..r liu:it of Nev York t'.tv.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
clubs oflO to the same P li. juUIrsj?, with :ia

additional cpw to rrg-- xer of Club, . . fio m

FOR THREE SOUTHS, ea trial, 25 cents
Speoliil terms1 anil extraordinary Induce,

sneaia ttaenta and caus-usaer-

Mead for Cireultss-a- .

THE DAILY STAR.
TnB Daii.t Sna r.l I Hie mews of th ray is

an nttrctUe fona. J f special coti csoondenee by"
cable from London, Pm U, beilin, Yletina itni L'ublln,
i a crnmendalde feture.

At Washlnstoall'Siiy. and o'l er ncwi rener. the
ablest eoTce?pendeot?, epei-iall- y la., mis.
furaUlt the latest r.ewsby telcgr. fli.

Its litrrarj-- feature are unsurred.
Ttie t'tnanclatand Market Itevi- - are ur.usaalir full

aod eompltt. ' :

TERMS CF THE CAtt--Y ST.'." TO SuGCCRlGEBS.

Free of P.tapet n the United fta s md Canada, out-

side the limits of cv York ( iiy
ETery Day.for on e year 'Including Sunday), '(4
Daily, without Sunday, one ycax, . . .6 0)
Every Dar, rix months, . . . . . 3 5J
Dtilr, without Sunday, six months, . , .110)
Sunday, without TTu y , one year, ... 1JS

Address. rr,I1: sT VR,
Broadway and Par., Place. New York

WEAKj'UNDEVElOPED
kt 1 ot thHU A VS - ; s i. i ,, ' y,

QyKU. 8YK K nTTTTTkN j ltw.. , nn ,n'r.. m-i- d-

JKTv to intiuj.

ri s. will wit ton? tnors i ajgetggtgg n' inm'ns
a lon' this. tHl tnw eon'rarr.thw rnlwrtiyr, nn'
hirhl indo "m1. ,iT,rwd niBv gt'l fPT1
ejrrnliigivii alt partiewlur, ht H.ir tinu-- j

ft unicAL t'o.. Hmialo.N. V. rm oo rivi
Mi

JT 'out Of sorts' with lifauacii', Murrain
disorder, torpid liver, pain.'n baeki-- r siOt- - r,

etc , nejgif rt mav lc ti.Uil. One (iit
of Strong 'a Sanative Pills w ill give reii- -t

A. tew dose.-- , restore to uew health :u:U vijrir- -

I can Tmalth arp
GERMAN CAEPr-- laigt or Miuill.iJ) any

oiutn.ut k rst'ci Ire
pond? Ko r t e i ms. addreu, IV . K. V li ALLY, 8aU

lsbury N. C. b;:l(

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the iindcrsigr.eri at KO. 2. Grnnit
Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Agent for the 1 'CardwcllTkrc t Lt r.
Salishnrv, N. C, June 8tli tf.

Bubserihe now tor the Watchman.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade JVfarks and

ConvrinhKr j - -- 5j

obtained, and all other bnelnrss in the V. 8. Patent
oitu e attendeti to tor M oderute Ifeea.

Ourofflce is opposite the U. 8. Pulent fifflce, ard
we can obtain PaHents in Ichb lime than thtfce re-

mote from Washington.
send Model or drawing. We edvier as to patent-iblllt- y

free of ehaige; and make Ao elieigr . '
Obtain Put., t.

Weieter liero to the Postmaster, the Mipt.of
Monev order Vlv:. and to offlelals of the 1" s. Pat-
ent office. For circular, advh e. t erms ami refer-ene- es

to actual client s in jour own at ate or county,
writeto C. A. SNOW h-- CO.

Opposite Patent Oflice, tvahhlEgti n 1. C.

Oct. 21.'85.-- tr

Mrs. J. ?. Braeta.
nee Mlsa M C. TAAFFE.)

B gs leave to say to her frt ads and We lady public

taat sba is fairly well setll.d la Uer near place, east

end of Main street, and rea !y to serve them In hei

I.- - rith.... ivwt :visMb:e attentteR and a!- Ul. D I
" r

tne favor to calk aauary , iss

ffafctklA Till l PfMBfw" Ii? Sail!.
, .1

J3v virtue or a aecree oi mr.r.
fj.urtv. v.... . of Rowan county, iu . the case

s
of,

.

uAnr1aron N. Mil er aud otfiers vs. uai
vin L. Miller and others, the undersigned
will seH at public outcry, at tne court
House door in the town of Salisbury, on
Monday, the 5th day of September, .1887,

the following tracts of land belonging to
the estate of Calvin J. Miller, deceased :

One tract situate iu the Great East j

of the town of Salisbury ou Ceme
tery street, being the laud conveyed by
Marv L. Hudson and J. W. Hudson to
Calvin J. Miller, by deed dated 17th May,
1881, and registered in Book 89, page 196,
of the public Register's Office of "Rowan
county.

Also another tract situate in the Great
East Square of said town on Kerr street,
being the land conveyed by Benj. F.
Fraley aud wife to Calvin J. Miller, by
deed dated 19th March, 1885, and regis-
tered in Book 64, page 508, of public
Register's Office of said county.

.Also another tract lying on Kerr and
Lee streets in said town, being the lund
conveyed by Benj. F. Fraley and wife to
C. J. Miller, by deed dated 5th August,
1881, and registered in Book 65, page
740, of the Register's Office af Rowan
county.

Another tract situate in the South
Ward of said town, on Lee street, adjoin
ing D. A. Davis and others, being the
land conveyed by M. L. Holmes and wife
to C. J. Miller, by deed dated" 11th July,
1872, and registered in Book 46, page
3S0, of the Register's Office of Kowan
county.

Terms of sale One-ha- lf cash, balance
iii 6 months.

S. H. WILEY,
Commissioner.

By Craige & Clement, Att'ys.
July 28, 1887. 6t

BOARDERS WAITED.
Mrs. Medernach will take a few table

boarders at 9.50 per month. GOOD
FARE. Up stairs, next door to Miss
Jones' Mil Mikity store, Maj. Cole's Build-
ing. Mav 12th 1887.

AjP.ES of ,and. G mile
50:from Salisliurv.cn tlie Conchoid rono

urius reasonable for nsli.
51: PfKKKKT .

PIIDI33P AI3-IIH- 3 ROUTE.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.

002TD31KBSD CCHSDULSS.

IN EFFECT JULY 24, 1887.

Trains Run By --- o
I 'J Meridian Time,

daily
SOUTHBOUND . 0. No. :2.
l.v New Vork 4 & A M 4 t P At

Pulladelphia T t 6 57
BaUlmore 9 45 9 U
Washington' 11 24 11 UO

Chjr.oitesvUle 3 35 P M 3 W A M
Lynchburg 5 50 6 03
i.ichmond 3 tc 8 30
Uurkesvllle 5 17 4 25
Key settle 5 56

'
, 5 lit

Du ke's Branch 6 10 5 XI

lUuvllle 8 50 8 05
Greensboro 10 41 4H

Golds! 010 3 30 t8 10 P M
Hal- - ljjh 5 3S tl Ol' A M
Ourbam 6 41 8 31
Chapel Hill t5 0)
Hiltsborr T io i'a'st'
Silem tr 20 i 6 H0
High Point 11 15 10 1

Salisbury , ii 3 A M U 23
Ar Sf ates lite I 11 31 P M

AShevHle 5 38
" Hot Springs 7 35
Lv. concord 1 26 11 & A M

charlotte 2 25 1 00 P M
M Spartanburg 5 36 3 34
" Oreenvllle 6 r.o 4 43

Ar. Atlanta t 20 P M 10 40
A I LY

NORTHBOUND No 5lV j No. 53.
Lv. Atlanta 7 00 P M 5 4H A M
Ar. Greenville l 01 A M 2 31 P M
" Spirtanburg 2 19 3 44" :harlotle 5 0 6 ii" Concord t; 01 7 23

Salisbury 6 l" 8 01
" High Point '

7 m 9 13
' Greensboro 8 2S 9 4

Silem - : 'I 50 tl 3o A M
" Hinsboro f j l 07 P M t2 23 A M
' Durham 12 47 t.1 50

Chapel Hill ft 20
" Ruletyb 2 10 6 30
" oldsboro 4 30 : I to

Danville 10 00 M 11 tt P M
44 Drake's Branch 18 41 M 2 44 A M
44 Koysvllle L 00 3 08
44 Burkesvlile ; 1 40 3 55
44 hkhmond 3 45 6 15
44 Lynchburg '

1 is P M 2 0
44 t harlolu svllie 3 40 4 10

4 WashtQiun ' 8 23 8 10
44 Baltimore 11 i5 10 03
44 Phil 1 -! iila 3 00 A M 35 P M
44 New York 20 3 20 M

Daily. Daily, except Sunday.
t Mondays, Wedne sdays and Friday.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE
On train no r,c autl 51. Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between Atlanta nnd New York.
Un train41 52 and 53, Pullman Bnffet Sleeper be-

tween Washington and Montgomery; Washington
and Augusta. Pullman Sleeper between Richmond
anddreensboro. Pullman sleeper between treens-boroan- d

Italeigh. Pullman Pallor Car between
Salisbury and Knoxvllle

ThniUghiK-Wetsonsalea- t Princtplesutlons. to
all point.

For rates and Information, ap;ly to any agoat of
the Company, or to
Sol. Haas, Thajpc Manager.

J. S. Pott, Dir. Par. Agt.
Jas. L. Taylor, den.' Pas. Agt.

Richmond, Va.

Tljisla, Diptlieria, Small-Pa- x.

Cholsra, etc- - ......
Parity Phoftpriatie FJuicl will' destroy

the infection of all fevers autl infectious
diseases. Will keen the atmosphere of

and contagion. Will neutralia any ima
atnell whatever, not by disguising it, but

4 ; TT r. l uu.;.k..t;
. fov tientroving iu v iruruyn ruurpiuv

f i u ia in every HicK-roo- m

Preparing for the Barlar.
Mr. Poots Where is that burglar,

Maria? Where is he? Where's the
villain gone?

Mrs. Poots (ione to the sttuion- -
house. Ob, dear, I'm so detracted. A
policeman cum? and took him. Oh,
John, why did you le ive me all alone
when t lie alarm rung and run into the
garret? .

"Why did I run into the garret?
I keen my arms in the garret, that's
why. '

"But you've been gone an hour."
"look over an hour to oil up my

gun and grind up my hatchet. But
it s lucky for the burglar that my arras
were not in order. - lexax hiftmgs.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Ukst Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, borcf, L leer, 5S!t Kiu-um- , fever
Sivs, Tctte. Ckamied Hands Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive
ly cures Piles, or no pav required.1 It
luaranteed to yive iierlect sat isfact ion. ur
monev refundel. l'riee 25 cents ics box

For Sale by Kluttz & Co.
3:lv.

One on 8am Jones.
Omaha Herald.

.f t iOHin j ones paused in a discourse on
patience, at Omaha, the other night,
and tsiiid if there was one man present
who had never spoke a cross word to his
wife, he would ask him to rise. By and
by a round faced, good-natur- ed man
stood up.

"Thank God," said 3au1,'lVtheres one
m in. who never spoke a cross word to
his wife.

Everybody took a good look at the
paragon, when lie broke the silence
with the remark : "1 havn't any wife.
1 jn a bachelor.

Dra't Ezpsriaexvt.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex per

nncn tinj when yonr luns are in danger
Coiisumptinn alwnvs serins, at first, on iv
cold. Do not unit any dealer to impose
upon you with hi me cheap imitation ol I)r
Kin a K!v Discovery for Consumption
(. ou-- h ami Colds, nut be sine ou get the
genuine. Because Jir can make more irofit
lie may tell yon be has sonict hinir jiist a
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived
but insist upon getting Dr. Kiim's New
Discovery, wnidi k ifiiarnnteed to ive re

Hid" in all Throat. Lun and Chest affections
Trial botiie free at Kiuttz's Drug Store

Personal Journalism Out West.
Col Hellion Corse, editor of the

Arizona paralyzer, m.tfces the follow-
ing personaj fp)anatkNi in n recent
issue of hi papr ; "Yesterday we
were again married. It will be remem-
bered that both of our former wives
eloped with the foreman of the office.
To icv id any future inconvenience of
that kind we have this time married a
lady who is herself a compositor, and
she will set the type while we hustle
for the 4nc)f who still owe on sub-
scriptions."

Saved His Life.
Mr. D. I Wilcoxson, of Horse Gave. Ky..

says he was. for many ears, badly afflicted
with Phthisic, also Diabetes: the p .ins were
aimcst unendurable and would sometimes
almost throw him into convulsions. nt.
tried Electric Bitters and got relief from
the first bottb; and after taking six bottles
was entirely cured, and had gained iS flesh
eighteen pounds. Says he positively le-liev- es

he would have died, had it not lieen
.'or the relief it afforded by Elect t ie Bitters
Sold at fiftv cents a bottle bv T. F. Kluttz
& Co.

The superiority .of man to nature is
continually illustrated. Nature needs
an immense quantity of quills to make
a goose with, but a man can make a
goose of himself with one.

If I can ptit one touch of a rosy sun
set into the life of any man or woman.
I shall feel that I have worked with
n i n .t t uviuu, uru. juucijvmua.

1

An average human pulse at infancy
is 14?0 per minute; at two vars. 100;
from sixteen to nineteen, 80; at;, man-
hood, 70; old age. 00.

Wdenn ennty, Ga., has fifteen men
whoie u a itdJ u-.a- u m ike up over 1,350
ye ira. The youngest is ninety-tw- o.

The Japanese make cheese from beans
aadVpaas. . m

Uradfield's

Ii rSatOR
A SPECIFIC FOR

OMAN'S TllSEASES

MENSTRUATION or j

If taken daring the CHA5GE OF LIKE, great
anfferine and danger will be avoided (VSend lor
hook " si ntiui to Wombk," nulled free.

JlHanriLD Jtr. l latou Co., Atlanta, C,

The Average' Length of Life De--

creas?n5 Not Test-teDc- e

f hot Famine All our
' own Fault.

Modern Cooking and Mod-

ern Living Lave brought it
on. It comes upon us una-

wares. The patients have
pains about the chest ami sides,
and sometimes in the back.
They feel dull and sleepy; the
mouth has a bad taste, especi-

ally iii the morning. A sort
ot sticky slime collects about
the teeth. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach ; sometimes
a faint, all-go- ne sensation at
the pit of the stomach which
food does not satisfy. The
eyes are sunken, the hands
and feet become cold and feel
clammy. After a while a
cough sets in, irt first dry, but
after a few months it is at-

tended with a rreenish colored
expectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford
any rest. After a time he be-

comes nervous, irri table and
gloomy, and has evil forebod-
ings. There is a giddiness, a
sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising up sud-

denly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and
hot at times ; the blood becomes
thick and stagnant ; the whites
of the eyes become tinge?! with
yellow; the kidney secretions
becomes seanty nnd high col-

ored, depositing a sediment
after standing. There i? fre-
quently a spitting up of the
tood, sometimes with a sour
taste and sometimes with a
sweetish taste; this is fre-
quently attended with palpi-
tation of the heart and Asth-
matic symptoms; the vision be-
comes impaired, with spots be-

fore the eyes; there is a feel-
ing of great prostration and
weakness. All of these symp-
toms are in tura present. It
is thought that nearly one-ha- lf

of our population has this dis-
ease in 8omeof its varied forms.
Shaker Extract of Roots (Sei-gel- 's

Syrup) changes the fer-
ments of the Digestive organs so
as to convert the food we eat into
a form that will give nourish-
ment to the feeble body, and
good health is the consequence.
The effect of this remedy is
simply marvelous Millions
upon million of bottles have
been sold in this country, and
the testimonials in favor of its
curative jiowers are over-
whelming:. Hundreds of so-call- ed

diseases tind;r various
names are the result of indi-
gestion, and when this one
trouble is removed the other
diseases vanish, for they are
but Byraptoins of the real
malady.

Testimonials from thousands
of people speaking highly of
its curative properties prove
this beyond a doubts Sold by
druggists. . 1 f

elys catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cl3in333 ths Head.
ass mr ivii ur,.i

Allays Infla-nms- n

B7tiaYsrrirWV 4y J
ion. Heals the

Sores. Restore;

the Senses of Taste.
SmallH taring. .

quickB:lisf. L

positive Cure Hay-fie- Ir

A particle is applte I lino each nostril, and is
aereeuble. Price 5t cents at iiragiftsts; by malt
reiji-itered- , o cents. -f-a.-Y BKOS., New York Office
235 Greenwich Street. 7

1 HAY FEVER
ts an Inflamed condition of the I ninjr membrane of
the nostrils tenr duels and throat, affe,ttns the
lungs. An acrid mucus is secreted, the discharge
Is accompanied with a burning sensation. There
are severe spasms of sne zlng, frequent attacks of
beadacbe, watery and 1 fl md eyes. Ely's Oream
Balm is a reraetiy urn can dj upon io
relieve at once and cure.

V: t.

ts oa fl la PaUnilelrhiu
at the Newtimper A.lvcr- -

N. W. AVER SON. our Mtfhoriiad atfeuta

Wheat Wanted at Salisbury
tt offer Mill.

Will buy, giving the highest market
price for Wheat!; will exchange, giving
from 30 to 10 lbs. of Flour per bushel,
owing to grade of Wheat and the grade
of Flour waiited, or will grind lots of 25
bushels and upward, giving the Flour
made from such lots when preferred.

If first class work, good results, or high
prices are desired, call at Mills.

Respectfully,
41;2t, P. M. BROWN.

If You WLh a do d Article
Ot Fi ,uo Tobacco, ask vour ilrnler foi

"Old pap."

is jli. unei in;
vVrnTt he in for twi hor3.,rrenlied

uicwcu,mi "w ""J.with art approving glance, 'Anything
J - iocHH.au l.uryouf

Yes was the reply, and the lady
nroduced from beneath her wran. a
handsomelv bound volume. "1 have '

here"
'i thought so," interruptedihe clerk,

with a denrecatinsr iesture. "1 sixed
you up as so a as you com t in. But it's
bo use. We never fool away money
on subscription books in this office.
Didn't you the sigii outside: 'Noirij ..ii

.ireauiais itiiowca.'
Sir" began the visitor, this

"Oh," laughed the flippmt young
clerk, "Ive ho doubt but what its the
biggest thing out, but we donx want
it. History of the United btates, atn t
it, from the time of the Mound Build
ers up to the present day ? Big thing,
1 ve no dout. but we ve no use tor
it."

"If you will allow me "
'4Really," said the youth, who was

greatly amused, "I'd like to, but its
against the rules of the office to yioid
to the blandishments oi book-agen- ts,

no matter how young and good-looki- ng

they are. Couldn't think of look-
ing at the book, my dear. 'Life of Na-
poleon, ain't it? That's a chestnut.
One of our clerks bought one last
month for four dollars, and yesterday
he traded it off for a yaller dog, and
then killed the dog."

" wish to sav "
"Or niaybe its humorous work, with

wood-cu- ts that looked as if they'd been
engraved vith a meat-ax- e. No, we
don't want it. We keep a humorist
here on a salary to amuse us."

"- 1-
17

"Say you are awfully persistent, my
dear, but it wont do any good. If old
Brief were here you might talk him
around, because he's a susceptible old
duffer, and things every pretty woman
who talks to him is in love with him.
But I am not of that kind."

"Sir, if you will M

"Say, I hate to refuse you, 'pon my
. jul 1 do. but I'm broke, and that's the
truth. Come around in about six
months, after the old man has taken me
into partnership. I'll be flush then,
and I'll take a book, just torewaidyou
for your stickati venes.--- . I say, you're
a mighty pretty woman to be obliged
to peddle books for a living. I "

J ust then the attent on of the lo-

quacious youth was attracted by the
frantic gestulations of a fellow clerk
in another part of the room, and he
paused. -

"You are Mr. Fleshleigh, I presume?"
"I er yes, that is my name," v. us

the reply.
"i haye heard my husband speak of

you: I am Mrs. Brief. Will you
please hand this to Mr. Brief when be
comes in and ask him to take it to the
binder's-- ! Good. morning."

The lady left the office; the mercury
in the thermometer crept down out of
sight; the office cat had a fit, and young
Fleshleigh fell in a faint.

The next day lawyer Brief advertised
for a new clerk. lid-Bit- s.

The United States Supreme Court.
Everything about the Supreme court

is impressing and awe inspiring. Even
the two trim negro men who sit at the
inner and outer doors and noislcssly
open them by means of a cord attached
to the door knobs, to allow persons ta
pass in and out, apparently perform
that duty with a deep sense of their
responsibility. The semi-circul-ar cham-
ber, with its' stately columns of mot-
tled Potomac marble, its half-dom- ed

roof, lighted by skylights, its substan-stantia- l,
old-fashio- ned furniture, and

the rich upholstery of the sofas arrang
ed upon the sides for the accommoda
tion of spectators, reca.J histor.c scenes
glorified as they are viewed through the
dim midst oi time, and its walls seem
ready to echo the voices of the past.tl .r.ii ne appearance ana neanng oi tne
nine elderly gentlemen who sit in a
row upon a raised platform behind a
long desk, clothed in their black silk
robes,the absolute silence enjoined upon
all not having to address the court, and
the subdued monotones in which the
business is transacted, makes one feel
that here at least are gravity and at-

tention befitting the dignity of a great
government. American Magazine.

A Word to Gossips.

Times and Democrat.

What a niind people hav..-- for gossip-
ing! No wonder the divine writer said,
"Bridle the tougue." What a disposi
tion to talk about persons instead t f
things! But then this is easily ac-
counted for when we remember that
any fool can talk about persons, but it
rvjquires sense to discuss things. There
are a few people, in every place who
seem to delight iu running about aud
telling every little thing they hear, and
the worst of it sdl is that they do not
always confine themselves to the truth.
With some it has grown to a dLeasr,
They just must' talk about somebody.
It is a great source of evil to a town or
community and the devil wants no bet-
ter agency than this to accomplish his
design, and the person so engaged is
doing for the devil what he won't do
do himself. Stop talking about oeonle.
and go reading and studying and learn
to talk about things.

Nearly all the black-head- ed pins in
the market are made from needles
which are broken in factories iu testing
the eyes. Any one who has handled
the black-head-ed pins have noticed
their remarkable sharpness as compared
with. the. ordinary white pins sold in
the market. This is the explanation
they are old needles.

TWorowWr rirawr the Wood, which the
fountateof kcsfth, by vtfivw Dr. Pierce's GoW--
m Medical . IrtaceYcry. anC food digestion, a

6IFI

t ry curt I
frrmi tiwonmimin nitniJr. iJwrh. r.r eruption.
t' the front Scrofula. W Wgod-poMr- n.

tlally has It pm-- to efilcacy in
r .lt-rhc- or Tetter. wfrJ1?'S?SS2

Scrofuknis Sores ami Swelling,
'ved O lands, nm! Earing 11

'ion fwhich is Scrofula of J2g"l
vcr Ontajrha. Asthma, and kindilatT

t tona, it ii n BoverHtm remedy. It promptly
cur the wv-rf-t Oowha.

PV Torpid I.WpjMPMfct.Jglg
rompteint. n.vspop, ami I wdgention. it it

n wneuaftetl remedy, Bon by prm
SB, PfKcr lFfct.FT - Antl.

Bllfona and Cathartic.
25c a vial, by druggists.

III WILffllETOM STAR.

SEDUCTION IN PEKE.

ally Star.
Viae yeir $6 00
.Six months 3 00
Three month 1 50
One month M

THE WEEKLY STAB.
.lac year 1 00
Six month? GO

Three months Z 30
-- :o:-

ur Telegraph News service has recently
keen largely increased, and it is our determina
lion to keep the Stab up to the .highest stan
dard of newspaper excellence.

Address, VM. ft. DRRXARD- -

Wilmington, . C.

ELEGIT
I I LEXINGTON, KY. La
The best ennlnned school in the State:
trietly first-clas-s: heated by steam aad lighted by raa;

unlT two young-- adieu to the room; splendid faculty of.

ftwilian teachers. Session bed ns 2nd Monday
in BepiemDcr. For particulars rvnaiowi,f T. rATTEBSQX, TntU,
:7;2m. "t

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. Jm 0

The only S3 SKAMLKSS
shoe in the world.

- fHcst Calf, perfect fit, and
pgppwwoa. on grass, uuiinn fv HiiLa i. aJ BPS' S
EtotUriU d durable as
abwic eosttog or SC. Aay.c HaU

u" 9 sti. aa -
ipseo l utber

assSSS'i,M tIMM of ,Mk Sb"..
Bovg all wear the W. E DOI7GI.AS 2 SHOE.

If your dealer does not kee tlicn. send vour name on
portal to W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton.
:2:ly

and Whiskey Hak
It cured at home withAPUM out pain. Book of par
tio.nlars sent FREE.

aW TnuntalTuT" Office G5K Whitehall St.

THTS ,K? fonnr en rite t Geo.reLCStix r. mmrm aco s NewKpaper
vaveniswg tiureu(io sprnii- - st.. where fsdrerUsUhttuutracts may lw made i t. It IX NEW VOUIi.

tvvu1
mum

A Life Ezpe: Rerr-arlcabl- e andqaica Paciaaraa. Send
t Lamp for ed particularo. Address
Pr. VVArlD A CO. Lomsiana, Mo.

. laager ! A neglect'd cold or cough may
'cad t rueuiiioiila.i'tuisumptlon or,o;uer fatal
disease. Strong's Pectoral Fills m i I cm e a
coidaa by inaaic li'st tbnm lr dyspepsia Jn-- d

igest io v. , sick headache aa thousands testily.

THE WATCHMAN
JO& OFFICE

' 4

IS THOROUGHLY EXJfJiPPJCO

ol) Iriflltrtg,

POSTERS
as bl? as a barn door dawn to most delicate

Listing ahbs,

JvGtter and .Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

C&TMQWBS.
fltlCE LISTS,

cjjjol M P;utn prflgnmmts,

OF ALL KINDS.

Court an i Magisterial.,

O.d ,s ,i.).ed a:.d :ltUu.tjjpn ivaiCBKtd.

3. Censure his efforts at usefulness;'
'deplore his want of common sense; let
him know that you won t help him be
cause A B does, because you were not
first consulted, or because you did not
start the plan yourself.

4. Let him know the follies and
sins of his hearers. Show him how
much he overrates them, and tell
him their adverse criticisms on him-
self.

5. Tell him when he calls what a
stranger he is; how his predecessors
used to drop in for an hour s chat, aud
how much you liked them.

6. Never attend the praver-meetiu- g,

or any special service. Why should
you be righteous overmnch?

7. Occasionally get up a little gaiety
for the vonnsr folks. This will be
found very effectual about the com-
munion season. '

8. Give him no intimation when you
are ill; of course; he should know; aud
your offended dignity when he comes
to see you will render his visit pleas-
ant. On no account intimate your re-

covery. I

0. lleqnire him to swell the pomp of
every important occasion, unless, indeed
there are prudential reasons for passing
him over.

10. If he is always in his own pul-
pit, clamor for strangers; if he have
public duties, and sometimes goes
abroad, complain that he is never at
home.

11. Keep down his income. Easy
means are a sore temptation, and full
ness of bread is bid for every one but
the la itv.

12. As he will find it hard to be al-

ways sit houi i to receive callers, and al-

ways running among the people, and
always well prepared for pulpit and
platform, 'ou wi II be sure 40 have just
cause for complaint one way or the
other. Tell it to every one, and then
lament that there is so general dissatis-
faction with him.

Patient continuance in courses like
these, modified according to circum-
stances, has been known not only to
discourage, but to ruin the usefulness
and break the spirit of ministers; to
send them off to other charges, and
sometimes to their graves. Those
who desire to avoid "such results,
should avoid the practice of such
things as are here referred to. Chris-
tian Miscellany.

The Alligator's Meal.
An observe saj's an alligator's throat

is an animated sewer. Everything
which lodges in his open mouth goes
down. He is a lazy dog, and instead
of hunting for something ;o eat, he
lets his victuals hunt for him. That
is, he lies with his great mouth open,
apparently dead, like the pnssum.
Soon a bug crawls into it, then a fly,
then several kuals, and a co'ony of
mosquitoes. The alligator doesn't
cl se his mouth yet. He is waiting
for a whole drove of things. He does
his eating by wholesale. A little later
a lizard will cool himself under the
simile of the upper jaw. Then a few
frogs will hop up to-eat- ch the mosqui-
toes. Then more mosquitoes and gnats
will light on the frog. Finally a
whole village of insects and retiles
settle down for an afternoon picnic.
Then all at once there is an earth-
quake. Tne big jaw falls the alligator
blinks one eve, gulps down the entire
menageria, and opens his great front
door again for more visitors.

A train of thought in a woman never
has to be backed up and shunted to
get it going in a new direction. It
jumps from a trunk line to a side
switch, hinds squarely on all its trucks
and goes whistling off down a country
road without t he slightest premonition.
They call this a charming naivete of in-

dependence. Men call it want of the
logical faculty.

An absent-minde- d Pittsburgh preach
er remarked in a eulogy from his pjil-p- it

last Sunday that "death loves a
mining shark." Thereupon four stock
brokers and a man with a brother in
Colorado got up and left the sacred
building.

A New Yorker is accused of selling
"adulterated ice." Where is this adul-
teration abuse going to stop, anyhow ?
It is supposed the New York dealer
put cheap water in his ice aud set it
oui to ireeze wncn tne temperature was
not cold euough. Norristown Herald.

Probably there are not ten men in Bos
ton who can name the satellite-o- f Saturn.
But then, probably, there are not ten
residents of Sat uru who can name the
suburbs of Boston. All things come out
pretty even after all at the end of the
century. Somcrville Journal.

Miss Delia Beck, of Apollo, is the
heaviest girl in the Keystone State. She
is only 16 years old and weighs 403
pounds. Miss Beck is a blonde and
awfully sweet, but she is death on buggy
springs. Burlington Free Jres.

Only a mother knows the varied dis
cipline of hopes and fears and sorrows
through which a mother passeg to

j glory; for this is the mother s pathway,
and she rarely walks on a higher road,
or one that may lead to perfection.
Prentiag.

When men are rightly occupied
their amusement grows out of their
work, as the color petals out of a fruit-
ful flower. Raskin.

If yon have catarrh, use the surest
remedy J)r. Cage's,

TRADE

MARK,

ECZEMA ERADICATED .

OawOaawswN tf dae yon to aay that I think I am entirely well cf ecawma arte: haim
TrT. WHi" fP""'0- - I hare tmsn troubled with it very little hi my face aincc last sprinv'.
At the beginning of cold weather last fall it made a slight appearance, but went away and
"!,?eTerreTurDl-- . S- - ' thaiht broke it up: at least it pat my system in wJ conditkn
ad I rot well, lt benefited my wife grently li cas f sicfc Iteaduch?. and made a perfect

cure r 4 breaking out OA my little throe year old daughter last snmrra r.
WatkttwiUo, Ga., Feb. 13, ItMS. lUv. JAML-- j V. ?T. MOi:T:i3.
Trcatiae oa BIooq and Skin Diaeaatr mailed free.

Taa Swift Sprcreio CX. Drwrer VACanta. ua."
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